Car Club meeting Saturday 11/15/2015
In attendance
Don Berry, Kent Magruder, Jan Christ, Steve Neel, Shannon Lerner, Scott Cedergreen,
Randy Garner.

Don Berry opened the meeting at 10:00 A.M.

MeetingBanners will be ordered this week for our new sponsor, Brody’s Muffler, Brakes &
Radiator.
No race dates yet from either Bremerton or Pacific.
More discussion on using a new Team Points system. The vote taken was to see if the
racers want to use points from the top 5 drivers to go towards their Team points or to
stay with the current system. Don will post a voting post on Facebook.
Steve Neel proposed a CCCA cash bash fund-raiser. The details are as follows:
Proposal:
50/50 1st round bye challenge.
Any CCC member wishing to participate can sign up for $1 at the CCC tent for their
opportunity to win the 50/50 1st round bye challenge. Any member signing up that has
the best reaction time in the final practice round before the 1st round of eliminations and
earns the 1st round bye, receives 50% of the total pot received that day. The other 50%
is to go to CCC general fund to pay for trophies, supplies, banquet or other needed
resources. If the driver that earned the bye did not enter the 50/50 challenge, the pot will
be held over and added to the next events pot. Each pot is independent of any other
tracks pot.
More discussion next mtg (January 17th)

It was unanimously agreed that next season the race directors, will make sure to email
Don Berry an electronic copy of the race results after each race so he can post on
Facebook.
PR already emails Jan the Race Results. Don to talk to Barb about BR email a copy in
addition to the printed copy that they give us.
Meeting adjourned 11:10
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